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Semi-Week- ly Interior Journal

Published Kvory Tuesday and Friday
AT

$2 PJffiU YffiABKT --,VD VisJSTCK.

will be charged.- -
-- Vhen not so paid 82.6Q

K. u. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train Itowund at 7: m" "u"tD8
al ""UN. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Mail train going North..
n South....

EzprtM train" South...-,- jh
North-..- ..

m.;

..........H 39 Pm

... . aopra
-- ...' 55 P m

,.........-......JSi- la

J rtr&l FrelEht North,,.,,,,. ............6 59 a ra
South jupm

The latter trains alo carry passengers.

Th above Is calculated on itandard time. Solar

time ii about 10 minutes faster.

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

Trains pass Junction City as follows.
South-bouna-- Q &C Special 6am ; Fas

Orleans Limited 37 P- - 'Mail u:57 P m ; New
Diue-Gra- ss Special 840 p m.

North-bounu-- y o: -- . 3P' snu Soecial o a m. 1 Cincinnati Limited t.4S
p. Fast Mail s.iS m.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A Cream of Tarter Baking Powder. H ghest ol
all in leaening strength. -- Latest United State
Government Food Ileport.

ROYAL

fflHt

BAKING POWDERCO,
ro6 Wail street, New York.

A. S. PRICE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Severances. Sou's Store, Main street,
Stanford.

BR W. B. PENNY,
Dentist.

Office South side Main street, in office recently
vacated by Dr. L. F. Huffman, Stanford, Ky.

R. C. MORGAN, D. D. S.

DENTIST.
Is moving to ths Higgins office, Lancaster street.
Nitrous Oxide Gas given '

STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

DR. JOHN M. CRAIG,
Homeopathic Physician,

. KENTUCKYSTANFORD, - - -

Office Hours: to is a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.J 8 to
ilp.

O ffiVe on Lancaster slreet.opposite court-hous-

Falls Branch Jellico Coal Co

Miners and shippers of the GENUINE

Original Jellico Coal.
. fa J a n A

it. we are me soic kcih. " -.- -Try

39-'-

Rowland. Office corner ot Depot street ana ri--
roadcrossing.

HIOOINS'&IWATTS.

J. H. HII-TOI- T.

Dealer In

(General -:- - Merchandise.
Goods sold for Cash only, n 9

I have jutt received my Fall Stock of Shoes and
cordially invite the citizens of this vicinity to call
In and examine then.. Coods sold lower than ev-

er. Remember I am headquarters tor Staple and
Fancy Groceries Will soon have a complete line

Hardware instock2f Ry

TO THE FARMERS.
HI am agent for The Central Kentucky Hedgi
Fence Co. ot Lancaster, and otter the services ot

both myself and the Company to """ '?'
Lincoln county. I am very thankful for the liber-a- l

patronage received and hope by lair dealing to
merit a continuance Farmers in need oi a good
fence will find me at the Mcrs House in StautorU

ne917C.6mOUU,yCOUr,d',y,M W. 10HNSON.

I.M. BRUC1J

BRUCE
J. H.VEAOER

YEAGER,

OT, PEED UD UU STABLE,

STANFORD, KY.

The aboe firm went into effect July it and
asks a share of the patronage or the

public.

NEW RIGS AND HORSES

Have been purchased and nothing but first-cln- s

turnouts will leve the stable.

37
Give tliem a Call.

THE GOFFEY HOUSE

STANFORD, KV.,

JOSEPH COFFEV, Pro'r.

"This Hotel, renovated and refurnished, is now
in tny charge and I intend to conduct it so as to
not only maintain its high reputation, but to add
to its long list ol friends. Special accommoda-

tions for commercial traveler and fine rooms for

she dltploy of samples.

A First-Clas- s Saloon
And niLLIARDand

37-- ti

A

10

C

POOL ROOMS

CASH I

Highest cash

attached.
JOSEPH COFKKY.

market
for

price paid

Beef Hides, Fur, Tallow,
&c, at

M.-F- . ELKIN & CO.,
STANFORD, KV.

TRUST.

JOHN G. WHtTTIER.

A picture memory brines' to mc!

I look scro.il the year and si e
Myself betide my mother's knee.

I tret her gentle hand restrain
My selfish moods, and know again
A child's blind sense of wrong and pain.

Hut iter now, a man gray grown,
My childhood's need's are better known,
My mother's chastening lore I own.

Gray crown, but in our Father's sight
A child tlili grcpUfr tor the light
To read His works and ways aright.

I bow myself beneath Ills hand;
That pain ltsell for good was planned,
I trust, but cannot understand.

I londly dream it needs mutt be
That, as my mother dealt with me,
So with Ills children deateth He.

t wait, and trust the end wilt pit)te,
That here and there, below, above,
The chastening heals, the pain ltloe.

(From the selections of the editor's dear
wife, and printed in loving memory of her.)

dead

WILLIAMSBURG, WHITLEY COUNTY.

J. V. Sullivan has had a new roof
put on bis storo building.

Rov. Georco Ames is preaching this
week at Big Creek Gap, Tenn.

John D. Littleiobn. editor of the
Jellico Advance, spent Tuesday with us.

There was a large attendance from
Whitley to the democratic convention at
London, last Monday. The boys report
a harmonious time and we feci there is

certainly a chance for llinuman to win.
Every democrat should do his duty and
let us send a solid delegation to Congrefs
this year.

On last Friday evening the young
people of the Congregational church
geve a literary entertainment followed
by an ice cream supper. There was a
large attendance and a good programme,
after which ico cream and cake of the
choicest quality was served until none
could want more.

J. C. Mason, of Richmond, visited
his brother, Walker Mason, this week.

J James A. Butler nnd Milford White
have gone to Lexington to school. J.
M. Blakely, Thomas Higginbotham and
Walker Mason attended the Sunday
school picnic on Marsh creek last Sun-da- y.

Several of our citizens aro attend-
ing the Knox County Fair this week. J.
0. Muhan was in Lousville last week.

The republicans held their primary
election to elect county officers last
Tuesday. It was one of the most excit-
ing elections held here for years and
whisky and money flowed freely and
long beforo night our streets, usually so
quiet and decent, were filled with
drunken rowdies giving us another terri-
ble example of the rottenness of poli-

tics. The night was made hideous by
the yells of drunken men and the firing
of pistols. The election was not only a
disgrace to the republican party, but to
civilized society and yet these pious, in-

corruptible republicans want the State
of Kentucky turned over to them, and
try to deliver lectures on morals and
hold the democrats up as examples of
all that is corrupt. May thd Lord never
permit our now happy land to pass un-

der the management of such a party,
ruled and controlled by Buch means. J.
L. Manning was nominated for sheriff
and U. II. Meadows for circuit clerk. A
good many of the best republicans re-

fused to take part and declare that they
will vote for whom they please in Novem-
ber and not be dictated to by any pri-
mary.

CRAB ORCHARD.

There are about 20 "jags" at the
Springs for treatment; also Beveral for
their '"health." The place will remain
open all winter for tho reception of pa-

tients and a large crowd is expected heie
late in the fall.

Hie cnolera Bcaro lias arou.seti our
city fathers. At a recent meeting of the
"council" all premises were ordered
cleaned and all hogs turned out of tho
pens in the city limits; the streets have
been cleaned and lime scattered from
one end of tocvn to the othei.

Misses Nora and Irma Gheens, are
visiting their grandmother, Mrs. Marthn
.Singleton, in the country. .Mr. John
McFall is at his uncle's, Mr. Wm. Stu-

art. Capt. Roberts is back among his
friends. Col. Slaughter haa opened up
another storo in connection with his
general store, in the Harm Hoube.

Hevs. Will 0. Barnes and Geo.
Dunlap lectured at the Springs Mouday
aud Tuesday evenings to rather small
audiences. The had views, etc , of In-

dia and its customs and was well worth
tho prico of admission. Our people
missed a rare treat by not turning out to
hear them.

A wedding will occur about the 1st
of October in tho county and the partic-
ipants will be a young man from one of
the Southern States and one of our most
beautiful young ladies and her name is
not quite "Katydid." Guess. "Lizzie
Did" JJuchanan, daughter of Mrs. Abra
hams, and a gentleman from Tennessee.

Kor manyycars Mr. II. I Thompson, of D es
Moines, Iowa, was severely afflicted with chronic
durrha-a-. He says' "At times it was very se-

vere; so much so that I feared It would end my
life. About seven years ago I chanced to procure
a bott'e ol Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It save me prompt relief and I belive
cured me permanently, as I now eat or drink any-
thing I please without harm. I have also used it
inmy lamlly with the best results." tor sale by Dr.
M L. liourue, Druggist and Optician, Stanford,

La Qrlppe Again.
During the epidemic of La Grippe last season

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, proved to be the best remedy.
Reports from many who used it confirm this state-
ment They were not only quickly relieved, but
the disease eft no bad after results. We ask you
to give this remedy a trial and we guarantee that
you will be satisfied uilh remits, or the purchase
price will be refunded. It has no equal in La
Grippe, or any Throat, Chest, or Lung trouble
Trial bottles lre at A. R. Penny's Drug Store.
Large bottles, joe and Ji.

HUBBLE.

J. W. Bright lina begun driving nails
in his now building; Tottcn boys are
the contractors. Terry Hudson, of Col-

orado, will move back to this settlement
soon.

The meeting at the school houso has
been largely attended and the people
delighted with Bro. Taylor's lessons of
loye and liberty. Thero has beon oiiu
confession.

The school trustees hero aro trying
to raitio about $20 to repair the school-hous- e.

They have decided to raise it by
subscription, if possible, rather than by
subscription.

Joe Rice has gone to Frankfort to
attend school. Mrs. Amanda Lay and
sweet little daughter have returned to
S. Dunbar's, after an extensive visit in
tho mountains.

We had a splendid sermon at the
M. E. church Sunday morning by young
liro. Lancaster, wo are glad to note
the return of Bro. Arnold to this work
for another year.

Ben Swope is able to bo out again.
Mr. Lee F. IIatik-- . of Knoxvillo. was in
to seo one of our pretty girls Sunday.
We hope there is no danger of having to
give her up soon.

John Underwood nnd Miss Hanna
Bourne were joined in matrimony by
Eld. J. Q. Montgomery Tuesday evening

at 4 o'clock at tho brido's father's resi-

dence. She is tho pretty daughter of
Wm. Bourno and wo aro glad to Bay

that tho happy cotiplo have the good
wishes of everybody.

Judge Joe Robinson is repairing the
Hanging Fork bridgo on the Lancaster
and Danville pike. James McCarley
will move soon to Bill Logan's farm on
the Stanford and LincaHter piko.

Capt. W. A Abbott, trim has long been with
Messrs. Terclval & Hatton, Heal Estate and In-
surance llrokers, Des Moines, Iowa, and is one of
the best known and most respected business men
In that city, says! "I can testify to the good qual-
ities of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Having
used it in my family for the past eight years, I can
safely say It has no euusl lor either colds
croup
1

at and nt bottles for sale bv Dr. M
lljurne, Druggist and Optician, Stanford, Ky.

When Baby was sick, wo cave her Caatorls,

When sho was a Child, alio cried for Costoria,

When she became Miss, aho clung to C&storla,

Wbca she had Chll 4ren, aho Ko thorn Castor!.

A Curo for Pftralyela.
Frank Cornelius, of Purcell, Ind. Ter., sayt: '!

induced Mr. Pinson, whose wifn had paralysis in
the face, to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Halm. To their emit sururite before the bottle
hid all hma used she wat a great deal better. Her
face had been drawn to one tide; but the I'.iln
Halm relioed all pain nnd soreness and the
mouth assumed its natural shape' It is also a
certain curo for rheumatism, lame back, sprains,
swellings and Umeneis i cent bottles lor sale by
Dr. M L. Itourne, and Optician, Slan
ford, Kv

Instructions to Voters.
To the Voters of Lincoln County:

As directed by the new Election Law, the following instructions
have been prepared:

Any one desiring to vote shall enter the voting-roo- m and give his
name and residence, if requested, to the clerk, who will furnish him
one ballot, endorsed with, his signature, and also give any desired in- -

iormauon as to tne manner of voting. 1 lie ballot will contain the
names of all the candidates, the nominees of each party being placed
in a separate row under some emblem or device, enclosed in a square,
by which that party is to be designated, and a small square will be
placed after the name of each candidate. Immediately after receiving
his ballot, the voter must retire alone to one of the voting booths and
in three minutes' time prepare his ballot. If he desire to vote for all
the candidates of any party, he will make a cross mark X in the
square, at the top of the ballot, containing the emblem by which the
party is designated. If he desires to vote against any of his party's
nominees, he will make a cross mark in the small squares after the
names of those for whom he desires to vote, having first made a cross
mark in the square containing his party's emblem. If more than one
name lor the same onicc is marked, his vote shall not be counted for
that office.

Sufficient space is left after each name on the ballot in which the
voter may write, with black pencil, the name of a qualified person for
whom he desires to vote for for any office, after whose name he will
also place a cross mark, but no printed names on the ballot shall be
marked out. In case of a question submitted to the people, the
cross mark should be placed against the answer which the voter de-
sires to give.

If any voter states on oath that he is unable to read, or that he is
blind, or physically unable to mark his ballot, it shall be the duty of
me election icrK, in tne presence ol the Judges and Challengers, to
rcrider the necessary assistance.

The voter, belorc leaving the booth, shall fold his ballot so as to
disclose no part of its contents except the signatures of the County
Clerk and Election Clerk, after which he will deliver the ballot to one
of the Judges, who will deposit it in the ballot box.

If a ballot be so spoiled or defaced that it can not be used, the
Clerk shall furnish a new one on the surrender of the spoiled one to
him.

Any one attempting to leave the voting room
possession will be liable to a fine of not less than
Sioo. Black stencils with which to make the
found in the voting booths.

with a ballot in
nor more

cross marks will be

The following portions of the Election Law are quoted in
ARTICLE III, SECTION 37.

his
$25 than

full:

"When the polls are closed the officers of election shall, in the votin-

g-room, immediately count the votes and certify the same as here-
inafter provided; and no adjournment shall be had until the same is
completed. When the result of the ballot is ascertained, it shall be
immediately announced by one of the Judges, in front of the voting-roo-

and thereupon the juges shall, in the presence of the Clerk,
Sheriff and the Inspectors provided for in the preceding section, dc
stroy ballots voted, mutilated or spoi.cd and the ballots remaining un-
voted; Provided, That if there are any ballots cast and counted, or
left uncounted, concerning the legality or regularity of which there is
any doubt or difference of opinion in the minds of the Judges of Elec
tion, said Daiiots snail not be destroyed, but scaled up and rctuned
to the Clerk of the County Court with the returns of the election for
such judicial or other investigation as may be necessary, with arue
statement as to whether they have or have not been counted, and if
counted, what part, and lor whom.

ARTICLE XIII, SECTION 1.
"Any person who shall knowingly and wilfully remove or attempt

to remove a ballot from the election-room- , or have in his possession
outside rne ciccuon-roo- any Daiiot, either genuine or counterfeit,
during the election, shall be guilty of felony, and on conviction, shall
be imprisoned in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than five
years.

" 2. If any person shall take or remove in any manner, felonious-
ly or with the consent or permission of the custodian for the time, any
official ballot or ballots, from any place where they may lawfully be
under this law, shall knowingly and wilfully have in his custody or
possession such ballots, except as an official or custodian under the
law, or while within the polling place for the purpose of voting; or if
any such custodian or official shall consent to, or permit anv of such
ballots to be removed or carried away from the place where they may
lawfully be, by any person except such official or custodian whose du-
ty it is to receive the same, such person, custodian or official shall be
deemed guilty of a felony, and on conviction, shall be punished by
imprisonment in tne penitentiary tor not less than three nor more than
ten years.

$ 3'. Any person who shall, during the election, knowingly and
wilfully remove or destroy any of the supplies or other conveniences
placed in the booths for the purpose of enabling the voter to prepare
his ballot, or shall during an election remove, tear down or ddface the
cards printed for the instruction of voters, or shall during an election,
destroy or remove any booth, or other convenience provided for such
election, or shall induce or attempt to induce any person to commit
any of such acts, whether or not any of such acts are committed or at-
tempted to be committed, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction, shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail for
not less than six months nor more than one year."

Respectfully submitted.
GEO. B. COOPER. Co. Clerk.
J. B. PAXTON, Co. Attorney.

. ',

ITOTICI
Is hereby given that our offer to lurnltli free Ihv
tmrinrf Iamns to nelsons lights Piping aordering' - -.. -lure at cost to (hole ordering water Mill caii
on member s. l8o. After that date theManloru
Water, Light and Ice Co will furnish all supplies
euulfd nt reasonable price.

53 HOWK PL MP A ENGINE CO.

MONUMENTS
Ol;ll kinds,

Made and Sot Up in All Parts of
the Country.

No Agents employed.

W. ADAMS & SON,
19 6m No. 4a llroadway, Lexington, Ky.

THE RILEY HOUSE
F. D. HI LEY, Proprlotor,

London, - - - Kentucky.
I have moved to mjr new Hotel and am better

than ever to accommodate the public,
iootl Livery attached and every convenience da-

rned. Give me a call.
77 KRANK KILEV.

Notico to tho Traveling Public.
fhave had

THE SIIELTON HOlSE
At Rowland repainted and nicely furnished and

have in connection with Hotel one of the best sa-

loons In the State, open day and nlcht; a nl;ht
nan meets all trains In connection with Home

have also one of the best Mineral wells in the Mate
and for reference to water, call on Mr and Mrs
G W Patrick. Louisville, Mr and Mrs Floyd In-
gram, Krin, I'enn , A A. Warren, htanford, Dr
I) K.l'roctor,C II Itraum, Mr and Mrs T V.
Hamilton, Rowland, Mr aud Mr K, II, Johnson,
New Haten, Jim Cox. Grecitslmur. Kates $l per
day J M. f'elrey, clerk Give me a call

Voiy J, W CARRIER, I'rop.

MYERS IIOtTSE
X.I1TERTT STABLE

P. W. GREEN, Prop.

This stable, which It run In mnncctlon with the
well-know- n Myers House, has been ("""plied with

A New Lot of Horses, Carriages,
Buggies, Wagons,

And Drummer's Suppl es and Is better than ever
prepared in supply the public with

first-oIjAs- b niaa of all. kinds.
I'ersonal and prompt attention ivento W eddmr.,
fames and initials

1 W GRERN, Proprietor.
AL. HURN'S, Manacer

9iVW, f 1. VN'a5ssssssssssssstt

mMuxLJmm
H.fc1 'BCSfkA a tUUUirTTJ&HHssssssVHsWsssssssssssssssissskW lv0 dsssEvrsssssssssssW

WILLIAM MORE LAND,
Dealer in the above

Orders for Cattle, Sheep and Hogs
Solicited. Stock Cattle and Sheep a specialty.
Persons having anr of the above described stok
for sale or wishing, to purch ate same, will do well
to call on or address me An experience of fifteen

ears In this business has been of preht to me and
think I can make it profitable both to (u buyer

and seller, f O address Stanford, Ky
Office at the Myers House,

H. T. BTJSH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Stanford, Ky.

I havenuite a number of FARMS for sale ol ihr
very best II Lands in Lincoln county,

These Karius are all well improved and good
rich lands, running in sue from to 10 (00 Acres
Considering thcis locality, their richness and r

of soil, thoconvemeuceof lunfp"'- - and rail-
roads that bnng markets right to our door, they
are cheaper than the Lands of any other county in
Illg C141C IICIC la i aurij . runn 111 luc conn
ty over 5 miles from a dei-o- t

1 he county is checked with turnpikes running
inecry direction There is not a public roJ en
tering the county seat that 1 Hot Mai.adainijed
We have the Knoxvillti H ranch ol tho L ,V N It
R. dividing the county from Kast 10 Wtt and the
C. S. R R frutn North to Niuth, the K C. R R
from this ulico to Cincinnati, crotsin? the C. & O.
at Winchester, giving full access to the markets of
the whole world, llcsides, wo have three large
l'lour Mills 111 the county that give us a market
for all our gMin right at homo; and the develop
mentof the mountain regions of Uattern and
Southeastern Kentucky bv lailroads and the out-
let South by railroads has created such a demand
for all kmdsof cereals and provender that weean
scarcely retain enough lor homeconsumptlon

1 he people are prosperous, generous and kind,
Relieving in Christianity ana education, i
is not a neighborhood in the county but

hre
lias a

gcod church and school House.
Stanford, the county seat of Lincoln, is a pros-

perous little city of about 3,500 inhabitants and is
the great doorway from the North and North-ca- st

South and from the Northwest to bomheatt,
and standing as it does gating right Into the bos-

om of the undeveloped mountains of iioiilheastcrn
Kentucky backed up by the whoio i!lue-Ura- s

region ol the State with railroads running through
it to all points of the compass, makes it naturally
one of the best located towns in the South for
mannfactures and other enterprises of magnitude.
Water Works are now being agitated and right
above the town about thrco-fourtl- is of a mile
there could be erected Water Works with very
little cost that would supply a city or 150,000 in-

habitants with the purest and best water in the
world. Our little city hss been newly rebuilt in
the last few yearsand its business houses ard res-

idences will compare with larger cities of greater
pretensions. Our merchants and tradesmen are
all prosperous aud doing well Wc have two
banks with a capital stock ol $400,000 that are
prosperous and in a good condition.

We have splendid schools. We have a female
College, a large brick building, with over 100 pu
pilsiu attendance and under the prlncipalship ot
I'rof. J M. Hubbard, Is In a flourishing condi-
tion. We also have a Seminary that i a good
school, with Prof II r Johnson, at its head, yo
have one of the Best I'ublic School buildings ic
this section of the State, with over 100 pupils in
attendance, and with other good private schools,
you see our school facilities are excellent.

Wa have elegant church builmngs, representing
every denomination, with a full corps 01 ministers
offias -- class talent and are doing a better business
than any class of men in the city.

I have tried to make this statement as facts,
without anv exaggeration or coloring, as those
who know will bear no out, and those who wish
to buy pleasant homes at fair prices and locate
among a good people with all tho best surround-
ings would do well to call and see mo before pur-
chasing eluwh re

I NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
I have jutt opened it first-cla- IlutUier Shop on

Lancaster stro.t, where 1 will keep at all tiroes

THIEJ : BEST : IMriE'.A.TS
that can be obtained, which I will sell at the mar-
ket tmce I have a line. new. large refrigerator
and meats will always be kept fresh and nice

4S 1 mo JULIAN VEST

S3LE OF STOCK J CROP .

As Ksccutor of George
tell at his late rt'ldencr sV
an urao urcnara pikr, on

'auihn, deed , I will
miles from Stanford

Tuosday, Nov. 1st, 1802,
The following property, to.wll

Four llrood Marcs, t Mares and Colts, i good
work Hone, i Jennet anil Colt, i old Jen
net, a C'oa and Calres, 40 Kwes, s Soulhown
llucks, 1 old Heifer, shows and 1 Shoats,
about so acres of Corn In the field, 6 stacks limo
thy Hay, jsUcks of Oata, s Mowing Machines,
1 selt-Ka- tr Reaper. 1 Wheal Drill, tllavRale,
I Rockaway, a lot of Kenco I'oiis, 11 stands lle 1,
alotol Uriel, 1 Harrow, 1 Wagons and all other
Farming Implements usually fouudona first-clat- a

farm, nnd

Forty-nin- e Shares of Bank Stock.
At the same time nnd place I will sell S gootl

Urood Mares and some well bred old Colts,
ami some nice yearlings and IiIIips.

Terms made known on day of sale.
W A HAIL,

59 Kxecutor George Vaughn, deed

PUBLIC SALE OF

ValuableFarming Lands

The undersigned will on

MONDAY, OCT. 17, 1892,
lWorr the Courl-llou- .e door In the town of Dan
vllle, Kv , at sorlotl. p. m , otTer at public sale
ta the highctt bidder, the following tract, of
land

First A Irart nl land In Mercer county, Ky
on the east side of the DanvllU and Harnxliliurg
turnpike road and about 4'-- , miles from Harrods-bur-

and said land being bounded on the north
side by lh lands of Wesley anarsdall, on the
south br the llsllowt Mill road, on the east by the
lands of K. W. Kastland and on the west by the
Danville and Harnxlsburg turnpike mad. ana
containing Mr acres, 1 rood and jo oles

hecond. A tract of land in Mercer county, ky ,
east of the Danville and Harrodiburg turnpike
ruad, but not olndln; on said road, and about 4.Mules from Harrndsburg.and being bounded on
the north by the llcllowi Mill road, and on the
east by the same read, and on the south by Iht
Inlids of Hardin and on tho west by the lands of
WctlvyVanandall and the land f W II Kast
land, ami coiliilnlng about 147 acres, be the same
mare or less.

Third. A tract of land silusled nirtlv in M.r.
cer and partly in Hot1 count es, Kentucky, and
lying on the east slJc of th. Danville and rg

turnpike ruad, though not binding on
said pike, and about t miles from the town vf Dan
vilte, and bounded on the north by the, ll.llows
Mill road, on the south by the Meek Mill road, on
the east by the land of A. W Kattland and 011 the
west by the lands of S 1'. Kaslland, and thewi be-
ing the same tracts of land contesed to I C(Uwcll as trustee of Mrs E S Kastlatitl and
others by drnlot date April nth, 1I91, and said
deed being ot record In both Hoyle county and
Mencr county

In making the sale the first two parrels of land
above described and which Join, will be otTered as
a whole and then ofTi red MparateJy aod that bid

which brings the most money The thud
)"HVI will Uf .m j) llffCII

TKIt.MS mad, knownon day of sale.
S t I I lAUiVhM..Ag-- ,

r STKAUB. K

Aug

T. f CLAKKK.

STRAXTB & CO ,
I'RACTH Al.

Plumbers and Steam Fitters.
lUalers in all kinds Iron and ftrats (.nods for

steam and water Sanitary Goods of all kinds. All
work guaranteed against defective material and
workmanship jj

XCE AND BEER.
I will deliver Ice eTry morning to families inStanford and vUlnity al 50 cents per loo pounds:

fur jo to 100 pounds at the rata of 60 cents, andunder co pounds at the rate r cents
I call speclsl attention to the John

irewiug L-.- -s celebrated I. X. L. ft
1 am agent. Will tjrnlih In tithe
Write for prices.

!

14,

of

of
Prenner

leer, for which
keg or

'Jtf K. 1IRKMKR. Stanford, Ky

XTotio
All persons Indebted to the firm ot Chadwick

Ilalley & Co. will pleaae call and pay their ac-
count., either to tne or John It Ilalley at Crab
Orchard. I mean ALL

50-- O O. ! NKWLA.V1), Assignee.

Dealer In
! Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

Confectioneries, Ac.
Has with him a first class baler and ran lurnish

read, Cake, and the like on short notice. S7

J. II. IIAUG IMIAN,
11 RE AND STORM

INSURANCE AGENT
Representing

Hartiord, of Hartford, Conn.,
Manchester, of Manchester, Eng-- .

Ponnnsylvania Fire, Philadelphia,
Ins. Co. of North America, '

AH of which are firnl class Companies. I would
be pleased o wait on my friends in this line. J'ol.
kics promptly ismtd. Will insure against torna-
does, wind storms and lightning Lightning claus-
es attached without additional charge

Office at Kirsl National Hank, Stanford.

-- 1HIJ STANFORD'

bottle

Watertight and Ice Co.
Has contracted with responsible firms lor Jla plants
and will have the Ice and Klectrlc Plants comple-
ted 111 about sixty dars ; the Water I'lant soon af--

In order to place individual contracts infr Water and Electric Livrhl. tbeComiin
oilers the following: ' '

Necessary water pipes will In laid, connected tominis at actual cost lor pine and work.
Klectrlc wires put In and necessary fixtures fur-

nished free ol charge

satisfaction
To be of best ijuality and guaranteed to give

Theacheduleof adopted rates Is fromajtosoper cent, lower than is usually Riven.

Schedule of Yearly Water Rates.
Dwelling of '3 rooms, one faucet

hach additional room .. in"Each additional faucet .
Stores, Hanks and Private Offices,' 1 iauce't"! 5 00Ilaths, private, one faucet ,
Hose attachment for sprinkler e 00'Stables, private, one animal J ,,

Kach additional animal t 00

Electric Light Rates.
Kor commercial use:

One arc and three 16 c. p. incandescent lampperyer ..S,a Miaf f. f n n,fc ...mh . . ....
.7 l v- -y ngni, per mo

95 11 11

3 " II 11 II

For Residence Use:
For ist 16 c. p. Incondescent lamp, per mo.,

11 2j n 11 ,i ,; ,,
3d " " ii it "

" 4th" ' 11 "

For each additional 11
"

For further information, apply to ' "

"'" J,W.HAYDEN,Sup't,&c.
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